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TEST
those tthn Kill" lii'iillh by 
t hhnpractlc Is largely n 
nwttei- "f Investigation.

Chiropractic
cli'Migril 11 s underlying 
principle slncn If* discov 
ery "ill years ago by I). D. 
I'iilmcr. That thin princi 
ple is rli;ht Is proven by 
l'ir tad Hint' It Is the most 
rapidly growl n K health 
method in the world to 
day.

Chiropractic Has Helped 
Many Others

Dr. John Frank Kobe!
1'AI.MKH UKAIH'ATK

TORRANCE 3446 
.  Hours Between 10 and 3 '

2IM TOKIiA.NTK JH.Vn. 
TOKKANCK, t'AMF.

Evangelistic Meetings to Continue Here
The

Sunday evening nt the "Pro. 
plu tic Crusade" being conducted 
:ii the Orand Thciitrc, 1522 Cm- 
veil? nvrnue. heard an Illustrated 
lecture on the subject qt "Christ, 
liie Divlno One."

In the lecture, Evangelist T>. R. 
Guild stated. "Them nro many 
who no longer bellovc that Josus 
is (Joel. The teaching that 3mun 
was not the Divine Son of Ood 
destroys the whole plan Of God 
for saving man."

Tho cvangeUst went on to 
demonstrate from Bible proph 
ecy that "Jesns of Nazareth was

divine.". Ite stated "The proph 
ecy of Dnniel the ninth chapter 
clearly foretold (he year, month, 
day, and hour of the crucifixion 
of. Christ 008 years beforehand. 
This Is clear evidence of His 
divinity."

With the nld of an Illustra 
tive device that unfolded the 
prophecy step bv step the ovan- 

 Ki'list endeavored to clarify the 
! prophecy in the minds of those 
who were present. Guild's pur- 
puse, according to his statement, 
was "To lead those who were 
confused on this Issue back to 
the fundamentals of the Bible I

who Is ; 
their sin;

of a nivhv
.save innn

Tin- meetliiKs will continue ev 
ery Sunday and Kriil.-iy night at 
7::',0. The topic for tomorrow 
night .will he, "What Is Jesus 
Doinct Now?" Tho lecture will 
he Illustrated with cut-outs and

The lecture topic Sunday night 
will lie. "The Man CGf), the Anti- 
Christ of Hihle Prophecy." The 

lire will be illustrated with 
symbols of Revelation 13, 

re the prophecy Is found, 
hand painted In life si/c. There 

no admission charge.

Atonement Is Christian Science Topic
"If any man be In Christ, he 

is a new creature: old things 
are passed away; behold, all

-A SQUARE MEAL OR-
NO DEAL

"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance

i II Corinthians 
Golden Text of

selection
(5:171 I
the Sunday lesson-sermon pn
"Doctrine of Atonement" In all
Christian Science churches.

Pointing out the Importance 
of living In obedience to God, 
Micah says, "Wherewith shall I 

! come before the Lord, and how 
' myself before the high God? 
! Shall I come before ' Him with 
I burnt offerings, with calves of

things are become new." This 
a year old? ... He hath showed 
thesn, O man, what Is good; and 
what doth the Lord require of 
thee, but to do justly,' and to 
love piercy, and to walk hum 
bly-with thy God?" (0:6. 8).

Mary Baiter .Eddy, writes In 
"Science and Health with Key 
to thi! Scriptures": "Atonement 
Is the exemplification of man's 
unity with C.od. whereby man

NORTH TORRANCE TATTLER
By MKS. II.I.NK AI.I.ISON

Sirs. Thnnms .1. Sniiiinn, 17.VJO
CVrlse, really went all out lii 
celebrating her husband's birth 
day. On Saturday of this wcrl< 
40 guests arrived to find tin 
Salmon home a replica of Ha 
wall. Gorgeous flowers bedeck 
ed the walls, each lady was prc 
sentccl with n lei and a full moon 
beamed approval; even the stars 
twinkled! The refreshments wore 
chop suey, noodles, and a typi 
cal Hawaiian fruit salad. Some 

irty!

One hundred nnd eighty mem 
bera of North Torrance Element 
ary PTA turned out for the first

ting .of the year this Wed 
nesday. Jack Baldwin gave n 
talk on the new system of re 
porting to' parents. An open ills-

iion ensued, nnd many were

reflects divine Truth, Life'and 
' e." The scientific unity which 
i-.M.-il!). between Odd and man 
must be wrought out in life- 
practice, and God's will must 
be universally done." (Pp. 18,- 
102).

I/O Million dollars 
invested in their to/ncrr

Californians know that it takes money to educate today's 
youngsters for tomorrow's responsibilities money for classrooms, 
libraries, playgrounds and other "tools of learning." A lot of this 
money comes from Bank of America through investment in school 
bonds. This financial support has helped create-in hundreds of 
California citics-the modern schools so vital to the development 
of today's children.

Everywhere in California the great resources of this bank are 
working for the development of communities like your own. Schools 
and other public buildings ... streets ... Bewers ... waterworks... 
municipal swimming pools and other civic improvements are being 
financed with many millions of Bank of America deposit dollars.

Here is statewide branch banking in action working for you 
and your community, building ALL of California. Here is a 
banking service made possible only by progressive policies ... 
vast resources,.. and statewide branch facilities, ,

L:r_-iiTi
Bank of America's bond portfolio In 
cludes "about 450 school bond issues 
in addition to bonds for every other 
kind of municipal improvement.

Bank of America also lends lo archi 
tects, contractors and manufacturers 
engaged In the important work of 
designing, building and equipping 
new schools and other public works.

NATIONAL JXvSiNAGs ASSOCIATION

Happy blrthdny to C'larlee
Harris on her seventh birthday. 
Clarlro is tin- daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harris, 17028 Cirii- 
shaw.

Those In mid nut nt the hov
pital this week are Virginia 
Gatti, 42-18 178th place, who en 
tered Tuesday. Also 8-yoar-old 
Sharon Kupka of -1217 West 
178th street, who underwent mi 
appendectomy this Saturday. A

?dy recovery is wished 
both.

U'e aro very sorry to hem 
the unfortunate trick fate played 
on slx-yqar-old Freddie Macken 

this Saturday. Seems his 
swing hit him in the mouth, re 
quiring four stitches to he taken 
Freddie Is the son of Mrs. Alice 
Mackenzie, the new membership 
chairman of NTCIA, who an- 

nces a drive for members, 
home address Is -1332 West 

170th street; Frontier 4-0009.

Visiting at the home of Sirs. 
>rlrudc Pickler, 17-185 Yukon, 
Louis D. Hyan, a brother from 

Phoenix, who will travel to A.Iin- 
nesota, Washington and Geor 
gia.

Blrthdny greetings to Bonnlc 
Burch, 18229 Roslin. and James 

Ulmer, 18245 Roslin, both 
will be nine years old.

Miss Margie Fielder, 17483 
Yukon, has been a very busy 
ady this past month, -having ap- 
wared as a dancer at the 

Hughes Aircraft picnic, Stand- 
i rd Oil picnic, Shrine family 
ihow of both San Dernardino 
ind Los Angeles, and also at 
ho opening of the Ventura Fair.

Mrs. Enid Riiiisfcnil Ims been
laking small arms, toy camions, 
lat is, at a local shop.

Two new booths have heen 
idded to the carnival sponsored 
by Perry Elementary PTA, Oc

tober 20, 8 to D p.m. Mrs. George 
ftimonson will operate a needle- 
craft booth, leather, knitted and 
crocheted articles. Mrs. 3. II. 
Uussell will operate a white ele 
phant booth. Looks like an ex- 
citing evenim;!

Mrs. 1'alrichi Kcrslmcr, pi 
dent of El Nidi) Parents Group, 
announces the first meeting of 
this group October 2.-> at the 
school, -1102 West 18(!th street. 
Anyone interested in the wrl- 
fan- of children Is heartily In 
vited to attend.

Our sympathy Is with two of
our residents this week:- Mrs. 
Paul Mosman. 31574 West IflSth, 
upon the passing of her father, 
Mr. Sam Hayes. 80. of Oklahoma 
City. Oklahoma: alio to the Hurl 
Johnsons, 17219 A|kinson, upon 
tho death of Merle Johnson of 
Lbs Angeles, brother of Hurt.

October 18 will ho a very busy
day for Perry PTAers, with an 
afternoon sewing session at the 
home of Mrs. Cart Thompson, to 
supply articles for the handicraft 
booth.' On the evening of Octo 
ber 18, 'the first monthly meet 
ing of Perry Elementary PTA 
will be held at the school.

 * * ' *
Since there Is n nntlon.il drive 

on for Campfire Girl membership 
I think it js very apropos to re 
mind, all of you in our area that 
the entire CampTire Girl work 
rests on the shoulders of Mrs. 
Betty Johnson, 1721D Atkinsoh. 
For a year now Betty has been 
the only leader.   Surely in an 
area as large as oiir own there 
is another who will donate one 
evening a week to this very 
worthwhile organization. Won't 
you give it some thought?

Man's best friend kept the
phone jingling this week. In the 
process of finding ' homes for 
pets and pets for homes I talked 
to many nice people. Among 
those offering pets were Mrs. 
Treloar, 907 Acacia, phone Tor 
rance 2167, who has four kit 
tens. Mrs. Cortelyou, 18321 Re- 
gina, has four female toy terrier 
puppies. Mrs. Dierx, 1030 West 
Carson, has two kittens. Mrs. 
Floyd Grcer, 1113 Maple street,

"x kittens. Mrs. Dnbick, 2-110 
Cabrillo, five kittens. There they
re folks, to you who have asked 

for pets. Take your pick.

Ol/'T OF CIItCLI.ATlON . . . 
Info I'ncle 'Sam's Navy this 
week went Kuymonil I.. Snow, 
1353 West aflSnit street, who 
for the past several months 
has been signing up new nub- 
Hcrlbers for the circulation de- 
pardnenl of the Torrttnce 
Herald. He Is the xon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy K. Snow. Ho 
exlM-cls to report to San Die- 
KII for "boot" training next 
week. Leaving school (Nnr- 
bonne High School)' to enter 
the service hn hopes to com 
plete his high school educa 
tion while In the Navy and en 
ter college under the C.I Bill 
after his enlistment. (Herald 
photo).

We're stretching our available supply of metals and other critical materials by every meant science can devist,

MORE STRENGTH FOR OUR NATION
How we're saving the materials our country needs for defense

i... , . - ..j
1. Copper for cables and wires...rubber for insula 
tion. ..aluminum for dials the telephone system re 
quires vast amounts of the materials which arc also 
badly needed by other defense products. Naturally, 
lince the telephone is such an important military and 
production tool, we get a quota of these materials. 
But to keep building a strong communications sys 
tem, we must conserve in every way we can.

3. Efficient telephone service, the kind that can 
pitch in ind help all the nation in times of need, a 
the result of just such lictle things u using steel in- 
Itetd of aluminum in t telephone dial. It's the result, 
also, of keeping the telephone system financially 
strong. Over elie years, such financial strength has 
been the foundation of our ability to serve. It has en- 
allied us lo produce telephone service that's bolter 
lli.ni cu-r, pmdiuc more   ( il ihan ever, and sell it at 
piiu-s v,lmh luic Simc up l.u lew ilun oihc-i ihingi.

2. Scientists arc at work on this task...in telephone 
laboratories and manufacturing plants. By substituting 
other materials for critical ones, by discovering ways 
to use smaller amounts of the shortage items, they've 
come up with some amazing savings. It's estimated 
that, in 1951, the Dell System will save 2,700,000 
pounds of rubber, 3,250,000 pounds of copper, 
210,000 pounds of aluminum-10 name just three.

Pacific Telephone

Your telephone Is one of today's 
best bargains

Mil etium ilui INI

Typing Class 
To Help Land 
Defense Jobs

To meet tho trcnicnduous de 
mand for typists and stenog 
raphers in defense and non-de 
fense industries, the free class 
es of the Torrance Adult School 
are open four nights each woek 
from Monday through Thursday 
from fl:!5 to 9:15.

Tho typing classes are held' on 
Monday, Wednesday, and Thurs 
day nights while the shorthand 
classes arc held on Tuesday 
nlghU Both beginning and ad 
vanced students are handled In 
each of these groups.

Personal typing, the use of 
the dictaphone, and a few other 
simple business, 'machine's are 
taught.


